
Jordyn Morley
Passionate and dedicat-
ed fashion designer and 
trend analyst. Freelancer and 
co-founder of a successful 
makeup artistry company.

London, UK
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About

v hard-Dorking and passionate designer, Dith a loBe for all things fashion and 
Ieauty. Wedicated to completing tasks at hand timeously and to the highest possi-
Ile standard. vn energetic and positiBe team player, Dho thriBes in a fast-paced 
and creatiBe enBironment. bell-spoken and conVdent Dorking Dith clients and 
co-Dorkers. v keen researcher and Berstaile designer, Dho is aIle to adapt to neD 
roles and alDays striBes to learn neD skills.
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Experience

Business Owner & Makeup Artist
the Zorley Oisters 2 FeI 017: - SoD

Key responsiIilitiesJ Zakeup artist Dorking predominantly in the Iridal, 
fashion and Vlm industry. |ontent creation for the DeIsite through 
styled shoots and collaIorations Dith other Iusiness oDners. vdmin 
and customer serBice role, managing Iookings and trials. Oocial media 
management and adBertising.

Trend & Design Internship
vckermans 2 &an 0107 - Wec 0107

Key responsiIilitiesJ vnalising the gloIal market and forecasting trends 
for the Oouth vfrican market. Freelancing Dithin the design department. 
|ompiling Dorkshop notes on styles, silhouettes, colour palettes and 
prints for upcoming seasons. Producing |vWO and production notes for 
Iuyers. Zanaging and IrieVng a team of 9eelancers for design Dork. 
EnBolBement in the in-house dyeing process of colour sDatches 6 com-
piling of colour sDatch Iooks for the designers and Iuyers. |ompiling of 
monthly social media trend reports to present to multiple departments. 
|ompiling of sustainaIility reports for the team. Trganising international 
shipments of sample garments. Meneral admin and creating mailers to 
Ie sent out to the company.

Design Internship
Zantua OilkDear 2 SoB 0101 - Wec 0101

Key responsiIilitiesJ Pattern making and grading for upcoming collec-
tions. vlterations and Vttings for clients. Oocial media content creation 
and management. Oorting and packing of orders for clients and eBents.

Events Coordinating Internship
CeitG ZT|vv (Bents 2 vug 0178 - Oep 0178

Key responsiIilitiesJ vssiting Dith eBent coordination, as Dell as set up 
and strike doDn. zostessing during eBents at the LeBel 4 restaurant. 
Meneral admin and errand running for the team. Zakeup artistry for 
styled shoots at the museum.

Backstage Dresser
(liGaIeth MalloDay 2 vug 017: - vug 017q

Key responsiIilitiesJ Trganising collections Iackstage Iy designer. 
Wressing of the models. (mergency alterations of garments. |oordinat-
ing of the runDay shoDs. Otrike doDn after the shoDs.

Studio and design Assistant Intern
LER(NTb( 2 FeI 010Q - SoD
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@morley_made_


Product deBelopment - pattern drafting and prototyping. OeDing gar-
ments and carrying out alterations for clients. |reating pieces for Paris 
shoDrooms. Packing orders and managing shipments. Oourcing faIrics. 
|arrying out 5uality control at the factories. vssisting Dith photoshoots 
of upcoming collections. Zanaging the stockroom and stock leBels. vs-
sisting the director and studio manager DhereBer needed.

Education & Training

017: - 0101 Elizabeth Galloway
vdBanced Wimploma )S3F LeBel :A, Fashion Wesign

017  - 017 Samsara Sewing School
OeDing |ourse, Fashion Wesign

017  - 0174 Heronbridge College
Zatric |ertiVcate Dith honours, zigh Ochool


